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HAPPY TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK!

Calendar
May 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Establish and post central office
summer hours
-Gun-free schools report available
on eGrants
-Review and set credits by
examination date
-Review Graduation Program on
Student Expression FMH and FNA
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
open for principals or their
designees
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-Complete local evaluations for
Federal Programs and State Comp
Ed
-Continue budget process
-Final opportunity to amend current
year ESSA Consolidated
Application
-Annual evaluation of district &
campus parental involvement
policies
-Districts begin outreach to private
schools for equitable services
participation in 2020-21
-Review/implement district/campus
involvement plans in accordance
with district planning process
-2020-21 SC5003 Formula Grants
Consolidated Schedule opens-
-2019-20 Perkins Formula Grant

A LESSON FROM VIET NAM
Charles Plumb, a U.S. Naval Academy graduate, was a jet
fighter pilot in Viet Nam. After 75 combat missions, his
plane was destroyed by a surface-to-air missile. Plumb
ejected and parachuted into enemy territory. He was
captured and spent six years as a Prisoner of War in a
Communist prison. He survived the ordeal and now
lectures and speaks on the lessons he learned from that
experience.

After his retirement from the military, Plumb and his wife
were dining in a restaurant when a diner from a near-by
table approached him and said, “You’re Plumb! You flew
fighter jets from the deck of the aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk.
You were shot down.”

“How in the world do you know that?” Plumb asked.

“We were on the Kitty Hawk together,” came the reply. “I
packed your parachute for each of your trips. I am really
glad to see that the one you needed worked!”

Plumb gasped in surprise and gratitude as he assured this
former stranger that indeed the parachute had worked
perfectly. He added, “If it hadn’t worked, I would not be
here today.”

As Captain Plumb recounts the story, he tells the audience
that he could not sleep that night. He kept wondering what
the man had looked like in his Navy uniform. He wondered
how many times they may have crossed paths on the
carrier; if they had ever said anything to each other while
their tours overlapped. He wondered how the man had
recognized him after so many years, but he had no
recollection of the man. Plumb thought of the many hours
the man had spent at the long wooden table in the bowels
of the vessel carefully weaving the shrouds and folding the
silks of each chute, holding in his hands the fate of
someone he didn’t even know.



Application amendment deadline
May 18

Finance
-Board discussion of property
values and funding lag for July 1 FY

School Board
-May elections (if not postponed)
-Review/amend student code of
conduct
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Approve waivers as needed

Plumb remembered that the fighter pilots on the Kitty
Hawk carried themselves with an air of superiority in the
1960s. They tended to look down on the others on-board
because, after all, they were pilots! Plumb realized how
happy he was that the man’s sense of duty was more
powerful than any anger or resentment he may have felt
by being underappreciated by the pilots whose lives he
worked to save.

Plumb learned too many years after his experience that it
is important who packs your parachute.

During this pandemic, each of us has had to readjust our
work schedule, and, even reinvent how we do our work.
This may be the perfect time to learn of Captain Charles
Plumb, and to ask these questions: “Who packs my
parachute?” and “Whose parachute do I pack?”

CENSUS 2020
As we continue navigating through these uncertain times,
one thing remains the same: Texas counts and Texas school
superintendents are committed to ensuring every family in
their school district is counted for the 2020 Census. The
reality is Texas is behind the national average for self-
response; however, census champions like you continue
gaining momentum in their “Get Out the Count” efforts while
increasing the self-response rate in Texas. We got this, y’all!

It is estimated that Texas will be under-reported by half a
million. We can do better! Texans can self-respond by going

online at www.my2020census.gov or by calling 844-330-2020 (English), 844-468-2020
(Spanish), or 844-467-2020 (TDD). Finally, paper mailings have been delayed. Families who
haven’t reported online or by phone should have recently received a paper questionnaire by
mail. The deadline for self-reporting for the census has been extended to October 31st.

GRADUATION 2020 IDEAS
Every district is carefully weighing ideas for how to best
recognize and honor our seniors for their 2020 graduation.
Circumstances are changing often, and we receive a lot of
questions on what other ISDs are doing to hold a memorable
ceremony while protecting the health and safety of students,
staff, and families.

Both TACS and TASA have conducted surveys asking
districts what their plans for graduation are. We've compiled
all the responses into an easily readable document so you
can peruse ideas and discuss them with your board, staff,
and local officials. We hope it will be a good resource to you!

Download 2020 Graduation Ideas

Of the 48 districts who took our survey on
principal contract lengths:

http://www.my2020census.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KhSKzDqVfoHYm9kiqP0oICFHlioySKE2Ahz571VN1DWTJSgAxPi4wXIX6PyQvMc-egNM2J5h69wNgVnvxjERKIJ1Bqgm0Q8wF6QMahBtsmW9l3DxZ2a5aE7uVE0Fkg2ml0Nt9J4FzyWZfprLPNqupwD5gESUm-4ouaJwkCp4PyY5qubDGpmNyGAWR19PdvWSKM8jCZiMtunkrD25tBdrnhD4I3MEjF4lzAgictr1NiA=&c=pRUwo1uSxlAqHFmcQbnVSHAo0AxOnrKH_aaHE8GoEgoY_goSscYv7g==&ch=dcPIJaVQD4anR85rAgZAd1AjEKhjtiH-Z0rNeUrlVB6suAZzEDP8UA==


70% said their principal contracts are 2 years
long,
30% said 1 year long, and
0% said longer than 2 years.

#TEACHERSCAN
Thank you to everyone who nominated a teacher for Teacher Appreciation Week at
TeachersCan.org, and everyone else who continues to participate in this wonderful
movement to empower and uplift our educators. Because of you, more than 8,000 Texas
educators have been nominated for a Teacher Appreciation Week prize giveaway. That is a
testament not only to your reach and effort in spreading the word, but also to how much
parents and others are appreciative of everything teachers are doing to adapt and stay
connected with students during this challenging time.

The team at Teachers Can has shared a calendar on all the exci�ng programming that will
happen this week for Teacher Apprecia�on Week. You can tune in live for these events at
TeachersCan.org/events or the @TxTeachersCan Facebook page.



UPCOMING ONLINE TRAININGS
Sara Leon and Associates will be providing free virtual trainings on Thursdays at 2:00 PM for
our member school districts. Their last webinar on unemployment compensation was a huge
success, and we know these trainings will be similarly beneficial. If you need a CTE
certificate for the last training or these upcoming trainings, please let us know.

Topic: Special Education Considerations for Returning Students to School
When: May 7, 2020 02:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
Description: Discussion of legal and practical issues to consider as school districts prepare
to return our special education student to face-to-face instruction. Presenters will be Hans
Graff and Sara Leon.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcuioqj8uGNZvh6XMf_R3YID8o79nYx-H 

We hope you'll join us!

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.
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